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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2008.10.017Abstract Objectives: To determine the prevalence of asymptomatic carotid artery stenosis
(ACAS) in patients with peripheral vascular disease (PVD).
Methods: Literature search was carried out through Pubmed, Medline and Cochrane library.
Prospective studies published on prevalence of significant carotid stenosis in patients with
PVD and used a duplex scan for screenings were included.
Results: Nineteen studies with a total of 4573 patients were included. A prevalence of 28%
(fixed effect model) and 25% (random effect model) was seen for >50% stenosis, and 14%
(in both fixed and random effect models) for 70% stenosis. Significant statistical heterogeneity
existed between studies (I2Z 82.7%, >50% group) (I2Z 77.5%, >70% group). Larger studies
revealed a higher prevalence of carotid stenosis.
Conclusion: High prevalence of ACAS exists in patients with PVD. A large multi centre prospec-
tive study may help to combat heterogeneity and identify subgroups of PVD patients with
higher prevalence.
Clinicians who believe in the benefits of carotid endarterectomy for asymptomatic carotid
stenosis would gain a greater yield by targeting this group for routine screening rather than
a healthy population.
ª 2008 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1282 474642; fax: þ44 1282
.com (H. Al-Khaffaf).
ty for Vascular Surgery. PublisheIntroduction
Recent randomized controlled trials have shown a reduc-
tion in the risk of stroke with carotid endarterectomy in
patients with severe asymptomatic stenosis as compared to
conservative management.d by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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has shown a reduction of risk of stroke from 11% to 5.1%
over a period of 5 years associated with carotid endarter-
ectomy of 60e99% stenosis.1
The Asymptomatic Carotid Surgery Trial (ACST) compared
patients without symptoms allocated to immediate carotid
endarterectomy for 60e99% stenosis versus those allocated
to non-surgical management. The net 5-year risk was 6.4%
for all strokes or death in patients undergoing carotid
endarterectomy versus 11.8% in those with no surgery.2
The dilemma facing clinicians who believe in the benefit
of carotid endarterectomy for significant asymptomatic
stenosis is in their detection. Routine screening of healthy
population with duplex scan is not cost-effective as the
yield for the detection of >50% internal carotid stenosis is
very low (2e4%).3,4 In the quest to identify a group of
patients who have a high prevalence of ACAS, a number of
studies have been carried out on patients with PVD.
However, it has been difficult to draw a conclusion due to
variations and heterogeneity in these studies. To date,
there is no consensus about the prevalence of ACAS in
patients with PVD.
The aim of this studywas to undertake a systematic review
of the prevalence of ACAS amongst patients who have PVD.
Material and Methods
Methodology
The design and methodology of this meta-analysis is based
on the recommendations and check list proposed by the
‘‘Meta-analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiology
(MOOSE)’’ group.
A literature search was carried out for studies on the prev-
alence of carotid artery stenosis in patients with peripheral
vascular disease, published from 1960 to 2008 using Pubmed,
Medline and the Cochrane controlled trials register.
The following keywords were used, both independently and
in combination, using ‘‘AND’’ and ‘‘OR’’ options, ‘‘carotid
stenosis’’, ‘‘carotid artery disease’’, ‘‘duplex scan’’,
‘‘peripheral vascular disease’’, ‘‘claudication’’. The ‘‘related
articles’’ function was also used with cross-referencing of the
references of selected papers to broaden the search.
Inclusion criteria
Prospective studies which looked at the prevalence of
asymptomatic carotid artery disease in patients with
peripheral vascular disease and used carotid duplex ultra-
sound as the screening tool.
Exclusion criteria
Retrospective studies and those that did not present data
on asymptomatic patients separately or used other
screening modalities other than duplex.
Data extraction
Our initial search led to extraction of 42 studies from the
literature. After further reading of the full texts, 19studies were selected that were relevant and fulfilled the
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Two reviewers, B.A. and
H.A., independently extracted data from the studies.
Endpoints were, area of selection of patients in individual
studies, symptoms of PVD in selected patients of
studies, patient’s demographics, total number of patients,
patients with >50% stenosis, patients with >60, 70 or 80%
stenosis (commonest available) and data for ischemic
heart disease, hypertension, diabetes mellitus & smoking
in >50% and< 50% ACAS (to determine how significant the
presence of a risk factor was in relation to the prevalence
of ACAS).
Excluded studies
As tabulated in Table 1, fourteen papers did not discuss the
relationship between ACAS and PVD,5e18 three papers were
systematic reviews,19,22,23 two papers did not use duplex
scan as the screening tool,25,26 two papers did not mention
percentage of stenosis of ACAS,27,28 one study was retro-
spective,29 and one study did not provide separate data
between upper and lower extremity vessel disease.30
Outcomes of interest
13 out of 19 studies31e43 provided data for >50% stenosis
that was extracted separately and graphs were plotted.
Out of severe ACAS categories, data for >70% stenosis
was available in 14 out of 19 studies.31,32,36e41,43e48 Two
studies mentioned data for >60%34,49 and two for >80%
stenosis.35,42 One paper only provided data of >50%
stenosis33 but none for the severe ACAS category.
Data for the presence of hypertension (12 out of 19
studies),31e33,35e43 ischemic heart disease,31e33,35e39,41e43
diabetes mellitus 31e33,35,37e43 and smoking31e33,35e39,41e43
(11 out of 19 studies) was collected in patients with >50%
ACAS stenosis & forest plots were plotted to evaluate
heterogeneity amongst the studies.
Statistical analysis
The meta-analysis was carried out in line with the recom-
mendations from the Cochrane Collaboration and the
Quality of Reporting of Meta-analysis (QUOROM) guidelines.
Proportions were used as a summary statistic. Propor-
tions represent the ratio of the number of patients with
ACAS to the total number of patients in that study.
Proportions were used to enable forest plots. The hori-
zontal bars in the plots represent the range of confidence
interval. 95% confidence interval was used in the analysis.
The sizes of the square boxes are proportional to the total
number of patients, while the positions of the square boxes
show the proportion of patients with ACAS.
Forest plots were plotted by arranging studies chrono-
logically according to the year of publication and sample size
in both >50% ACAS group and severe ACAS group. To further
assess heterogeneity, forest plots were prepared by arrang-
ing studies according to the presence of atherosclerotic risk
factors in >50% ACAS group only. Moreover, the character-
istics of studies were reviewed in an attempt to explain
possible clinical heterogeneity. Graphical exploration of
Table 1 Excluded studies with reasons of exclusions
Study No. Study title First author Reason for exclusion
01 Optimizing duplex follow up in patients with
an asymptomatic internal carotid artery of
<60%
Todd D. et al No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
02 A model for predicting occult carotid artery
stenosis: screening is justifiable in a
selected group
Glenn R. et al. Has discussed atherosclerotic risk factors
but not the relationship between carotid
artery and peripheral vascular disease
03 Improving selection of patients with less
than 60% asymptomatic internal carotid
stenosis for follow-up carotid artery duplex
scanning
Mark R. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
04 Carotid stenosis and peripheral artery
disease in Japanese patients with coronary
artery disease undergoing CABG
Osami K. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease. Only discussed prevalence of
peripheral vascular disease in coronary
artery stenosis
05 Interrelationship between peripheral artery
occlusive disease, carotid atherosclerosis
and flow mediated dilation of brachial
artery
Poredos P. et al. Has looked at intima-media thickness
rather than % stenosis
06 Screening for asymptomatic internal carotid
artery stenosis: Duplex criteria for
discriminating 60e99% stenosis
Gregory L. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
07 Asymptomatic carotid artery disease in
cardiovascular surgical patients. Is
prophylactic endarterectomy necessary
Robert W. et al. Periorbital bi-directional doppler is used
as a tool for diagnosis
08 Carotid and lower extremity arterial disease
in elderly adults with isolated hypertension
Kim C. et al. Has discussed prevalence of peripheral
vascular disease in carotid artery
stenosis rather than carotid stenosis in
peripheral vascular disease
09 Carotid and aortic screening for coronary
artery bypass graft
Fukuda I. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
10 Screening and preoperative imaging of
candidated for carotid endarterectomy
Roy M. et al. Systematic review, not a prospective
study
11 Carotid plaques but not common carotid
intima-media thickness are independently
associated with aortic stiffness
Mahmoud Z. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease. Different diagnostic tool used
rather than duplex scan
12 The influence of peripheral vascular disease
on the carotid and femoral wall mechanics
in subjects with abdominal aortic aneurysm
Cheng K. et al. Different diagnostic tool used rather
than duplex scan
13 Lower extremity atherosclerosis as a
reflection of a systemic process.
Implications for concomitant aoronary and
carotid artery disease
Dormandy J. et al. Systematic review, not a prospective
study
14 Relationship between site of initial
symptoms and subsequent progression of
disease in a prospective study of
atherosclerotic progression in patients
receiving long term treatment for
symptomatic peripheral artery disease
Alexander D. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
15 Who should be screened for asymptomatic
carotid artery stenosis? Experience from
the Western New York stroke screening
program
Adnan I. et al. No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
16 Screening for carotid artery disease and
surveillance for carotid restenosis
Strandness D. et al. Systematic review, not a prospective
study
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Table 1 (continued )
Study No. Study title First author Reason for exclusion
17 Cost of routine screening for carotid and
lower extremity occlusive disease in
patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm
David A. et al. Retrospective study. No demarcation of
symptomatic and asymptomatic patients
18 Carotid and lower extremity arterial disease
in hypertension
Scudlova M. et al No relationship discussed between
carotid artery and peripheral vascular
disease
19 Carotid and lower extremity arterial disease
in patients with renal artery atherosclerosis
Zierler E. et al. Has discussed prevalence of peripheral
vascular disease and carotid artery
disease in patients with renal artery
stenosis. No direct relationship discussed
20 Incidence of asymptomatic extracranial
arterial disease
Hennerici M. et al. % Stenosis of carotid artery disease is not
separately mentioned
21 Is screening for vascular disease a valuable
proposition?
John J. et al. Not relevant as relationship between
carotid stenosis and peripheral vascular
disease is not looked at
22 The utility of selective screening for carotid
stenosis in cardiac surgery patients
Hill A. et al. Prevalence of carotid stenosis is seen in
cardiac patients and not peripheral
vascular disease patients
23 Carotid stenosis and abdominal aortic
aneurysm at the follow-up examination in
patients treated for acute extremity
ischemia
Kuukasjarvi P et al. No demarcation between upper and
lower extremity peripheral disease was
mentioned.
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revealed statistical heterogeneity.
Fixed and random effects models were used in this study.
In a fixed effects model individual studies are weighed
simply by their precision while in random effects, the
variations are randomly distributed and the central point of
this distribution is the focus of combined effect estimate.
Stats direct version 2.5.7 forWindowswas used for analysis.
Results
Characteristics of included studies
19 studies, including 4573 patients were included in this
meta-analysis. The majority (67%) were males while
females formed 33% of the total patients. Mean age was
66.2 years, ranging from 42 to 76 years. Included studies
were published from 1991 to 2005.
The most common atherosclerotic risk factor prevalent
amongst patients in these studies was smoking (60%), fol-
lowed by hypertension (47%), ischemic heart disease (34%)
and diabetes mellitus (25.5%).
In 14 studies, patients were selected either from the
vascular laboratory or the tertiary vascular referral
centres.32e36,38,39,41e44,46e48 From the remaining studies,
two selected patients from medical centres40,49 while two
from university hospitals.37,45 One paper did not mention
selection site of its patients.31
The most common reason for referral was claudication (15
studies).31,32,35e39,41,42,45,47e49 Other stated reasons were
rest pain (10 studies).31,34,36e38,41,43,47e49 gangrene (9 stud-
ies)31,34,36,38,41,43,47e49 and ulcers (8 studies).31,34,36,38,43,47e49
4 studies33,40,44,46 did not mention reasons of referral of the
studied patients.Prevalence of>50% ACAS
13 out of 19 studies provided data reporting the prevalence
of >50% ACAS in patients with PVD.31e43 Significant
heterogeneity was observed which was evident by a highly
positive I2 inconsistency of 86.4%. P value for non-combin-
ability of these studies was <0.0001. The fixed effect
model revealed a prevalence of 28% with a confidence
interval of 26e30% (Fig. 1), while the random effect model
showed a prevalence of 25% with a confidence interval of
21e29% (Fig. 2).
Significant differences were seen in the average weights
of individual studies as calculated by the fixed effect,
whereas in the random effect model the individual weights
were equally distributed. Studies 1, 13 and 17, (the larger
studies) had the higher calculated average weights than the
rest of the studies.
An interesting feature was the high prevalence of >50%
ACAS in studies with huge number of patients.31,39,42 The
average number of patients in these studies was 502 as
compared to 156 in the rest of the studies.
When studies were plotted according to their year of
publication (Fig. 3), the forest plot showed a general trend
from top left (low prevalence) to bottom right (high
prevalence). With the exception of studies 1 and 11, the
average proportion of >50% ACAS ranged from 13% in the
studies published in 1991,32,33 to 25% in those published up
to 199834e36,49 and to 30% in those published after-
wards.39e43
Plotting the studies according to the total number of
patients included in the study on a forest plot (Fig. 4)
revealed a Forest plot with a trend from top right to bottom
left showing a higher proportion of >50% ACAS in larger
studies.31,39,42
Proportion meta-analysis plot [fixed effects]
0.05 0.15 0.25 0.35 0.45
combined 0.28 (0.26, 0.30)
2 0.14 (0.07, 0.24)
7 0.20 (0.12, 0.30)
18 0.25 (0.17, 0.35)
3 0.13 (0.07, 0.20)
11 0.14 (0.09, 0.21)
10 0.28 (0.21, 0.35)
5 0.24 (0.19, 0.31)
16 0.25 (0.19, 0.32)
4 0.28 (0.23, 0.35)
15 0.27 (0.21, 0.33)
1 0.25 (0.21, 0.29)
13 0.35 (0.31, 0.39)
17 0.38 (0.34, 0.42)
proportion (95% confidence interval)
Figure 1 Fixed effect model for >50% ACAS using proportions as summary statistics. A prevalence of 28% is seen.
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when studies were plotted by arranging them in descending
order according to proportions of presence of atheroscle-
rotic risk factors in the studied group.Proportion meta-analysis 
0.05 0.15 0.25
combined
2
7
18
3
11
10
5
16
4
15
1
13
17
proportion (95% conf
Figure 2 Random effect model of >50% ACAS using proporPrevalence of>70% ACAS
Fourteen out of 19 studies provideddata on theprevalenceof
>70% ACAS.31,32,36e41,43e48 Again, significant heterogeneityplot [random effects]
0.35 0.45
0.25 (0.21, 0.29)
0.14 (0.07, 0.24)
0.20 (0.12, 0.30)
0.25 (0.17, 0.35)
0.13 (0.07, 0.20)
0.14 (0.09, 0.21)
0.28 (0.21, 0.35)
0.24 (0.19, 0.31)
0.25 (0.19, 0.32)
0.28 (0.23, 0.35)
0.27 (0.21, 0.33)
0.25 (0.21, 0.29)
0.35 (0.31, 0.39)
0.38 (0.34, 0.42)
idence interval)
tions as summary statistics. A prevalence of 25% is seen.
>50% stenosis according to year of publication
5 15 25 35 45
18 25.00 (16.50, 35.10)
17 37.80 (33.90, 41.80)
16 25.00 (19.20, 31.60)
15 26.60 (21.20, 32.80)
13 35.00 (30.70, 39.40)
11 14.20 (9.20, 20.50)
10 27.90 (21.30, 35.40)
7 20.20 (12.40, 30.10)
5 24.50 (18.50, 31.20)
4 28.40 (22.60, 34.80)
3 12.90 (7.40, 20.40)
2 14.00 (7.20, 23.80)
1 25.00 (20.90, 29.50)
Figure 3 Forest plot by arranging studies with data of >50% ACAS chronologically by their year of publication. A trend from top
left to bottom right is seen showing an increased detection of >50% ACAS with time.
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non-combinability of these studies was <0.0001. The fixed
effect model (Fig. 5) showed a prevalence of 14% (95%
confidence interval 13e15%). The random effect model
(Fig. 6) also showed a prevalence of 14% (95% confidence
interval 11e17%). No specific trendswereobserved on graphs
when plotted by arranging studies according to year of
publication or total number of patients in each study.>50% stenosis according to no. of p
5 15 25
2
7
18
3
11
10
5
16
4
15
1
13
17
Figure 4 Forest plot by arranging studies with data of >50% ACAS
bottom left is seen showing increased proportion of >50% ACAS inFunnel plots
Funnel plots were drawn with log of proportions, in each
study, along the horizontal axis and standard error along
the vertical axis.
A funnel plot for patients with PVD >50% ACAS
revealed publication asymmetry (Fig. 7). It showed a high
prevalence of >50% ACAS in both small and large sizedatients in each study
35 45
14.00 (7.20, 23.80)
20.20 (12.40, 30.10)
25.00 (16.50, 35.10)
12.90 (7.40, 20.40)
14.20 (9.20, 20.50)
27.90 (21.30, 35.40)
24.50 (18.50, 31.20)
25.00 (19.20, 31.60)
28.40 (22.60, 34.80)
26.60 (21.20, 32.80)
25.00 (20.90, 29.50)
35.00 (30.70, 39.40)
37.80 (33.90, 41.80)
according to total number of patients. A trend from top right to
larger studies.
Proportion meta-analysis plot [fixed effects]
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3
combined 0.14 (0.13, 0.15)
19 0.12 (0.09, 0.16)
18 0.15 (0.09, 0.24)
16 0.11 (0.07, 0.16)
15 0.06 (0.04, 0.10)
14 0.22 (0.16, 0.28)
13 0.13 (0.10, 0.16)
12 0.21 (0.16, 0.26)
11 0.07 (0.04, 0.13)
10 0.21 (0.15, 0.28)
9 0.24 (0.19, 0.29)
7 0.12 (0.06, 0.21)
6 0.17 (0.13, 0.22)
2 0.05 (0.01, 0.13)
1 0.08 (0.05, 0.11)
proportion (95% confidence interval)
Figure 5 Fixed effect model for >70% ACAS using proportions as summary statistics. A prevalence of 14% is seen.
268 B. Ahmed, H. Al-Khaffafstudies. It also revealed a few large sized studies showing
a decreased prevalence of >50% ACAS. However, there was
an absence of small sized studies that may have shown
a decreased prevalence of ACAS in patients with PVDProportion meta-analysis 
0.0 0.1
combined
19
18
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
7
6
2
1
proportion (95% conf
Figure 6 Random effect model for >70% ACAS using propo(please note that there are no studies at the bottom right
of the funnel plot).
A funnel plot of >70% ACAS (Fig. 8) (figure 80%) revealed
the presence of large sized studies showing both high andplot [random effects]
0.2 0.3
0.14 (0.11, 0.17)
0.12 (0.09, 0.16)
0.15 (0.09, 0.24)
0.11 (0.07, 0.16)
0.06 (0.04, 0.10)
0.22 (0.16, 0.28)
0.13 (0.10, 0.16)
0.21 (0.16, 0.26)
0.07 (0.04, 0.13)
0.21 (0.15, 0.28)
0.24 (0.19, 0.29)
0.12 (0.06, 0.21)
0.17 (0.13, 0.22)
0.05 (0.01, 0.13)
0.08 (0.05, 0.11)
idence interval)
rtions as summary statistics. A prevalence of 14% is seen.
Bias assessment plot
2.00 2.75 3.50 4.25
0.32
0.24
0.16
0.08
0.00
Log(* ratio)
Standard error
Figure 7 Funnel plot for >50% ACAS in patients with PVD.
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was absence of small sized studies that may have shown
both high and low prevalence of disease (no studies in the
lower half of the plot).
Prevalence of>60% and>80% ACAS
Studies 4 and 8 provided data regarding the prevalence of
>60% ACAS with the average prevalence of 15%, while
studies 5 and 17 provided data regarding the prevalence of
> 80% ACAS which was 2%. To reduce heterogeneity, they
were separated from analysis of severe ACAS.Bias a
1 2
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
Standard error
Figure 8 Funnel plot of >70% stenDiscussion
This meta-analysis has shown that the prevalence of
ACAS in patients with PVD is considerable. A prevalence
of 28% by fixed, and 25% by random effect models
was seen for >50%, whereas, a prevalence of 14% was
seen (by fixed and random effect models) for >70%
ACAS.
An increase in the prevalence of >50% ACAS was seen
with the passage of time. This could be a chance for
observation as the same change was not observed in the
prevalence of >70% ACAS. An alternative explanation couldssessment plot
3 4
Log(odds ratio)
osis ACAS in patients with PVD.
270 B. Ahmed, H. Al-Khaffafbe changes in the criteria for diagnosing ACAS via duplex, or
increased sensitivity of the devices.
Another feature was the higher prevalence of >50%
ACAS in studies with larger sample sizes.31,39,42 The average
number of patients in these studies was 503 (416,31 486,39
606 42) with an average prevalence of ACAS of 32% (25%,31
35%,39 38%42). The methodologies of these studies were
comprehensive and the mean age of participants and male
to female ratio on average were not different to the other
included studies. While one of the larger studies did not
mention about the selection site of the patients,31 vascular
clinic and vascular laboratory were the selection sites in
the other two39,42 which again was not different to the
other included studies. It is difficult to conclude whether
this heterogeneity is due to a selection bias, or variability in
the diagnostic criteria of detecting ACAS by duplex as there
was a lack of data in all the included studies.
Variability was seen in the criteria for diagnosing ACAS
using duplex scans which ranged from the Strandness criteria,
to peak systolic velocities (PSV) ranging from 125 cm/s to
200 cm/s for >50% ACAS. Some studies did not report the
values of PSV while others did not mention their criteria.
A similar high prevalence of ACAS has been reported in
patients with coronary artery disease, which is directly
related to the extent and number of diseased coronary
arteries.50,51
Conclusion
This systematic review and meta-analysis show that the
prevalence of >50% ACAS in patients with PVD is consider-
able. It also shows an increase in the prevalence of carotid
disease in studies with large sample sizes. The presence of
atherosclerotic risk factors did not correlate with the
prevalence of carotid stenosis. In addition, the criteria for
diagnosing ACAS via duplex scan were variable and may
explain the source of heterogeneity.
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